DISTRICT PERFECT TRI FRENCH TERRY
FULL-ZIP HOODIE
DT356  XS-XL COLORS  $23.27
DT356  2XL COLORS  $24.64
DT356  3XL COLORS  $27.38
DT356  4XL COLORS  $28.75

NEW!
DISTRICT® PERFECT TRI® FRENCH TERRY
FULL-ZIP HOODIE
DT356  8.25-ounce, 61/31/8 ring spun combed cotton/poly/rayon
• Tear-away label
• Unlined hood
• Natural drawcords, back neck tape and zipper tape
• YKK zipper
• Front and back seaming
• Elongated length
• Split hem detail
• 1x1 rib knit hem and cuffs
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

DISTRICT WOMEN'S PERFECT TRI FRENCH TERRY FULL-ZIP HOODIE
DT456  XS-XL COLORS  $23.27
DT456  2XL COLORS  $24.64
DT456  3XL COLORS  $27.38
DT456  4XL COLORS  $28.75

NEW!
DISTRICT® WOMEN'S PERFECT TRI® FRENCH TERRY FULL-ZIP HOODIE
DT456  8.25-ounce, 61/31/8 ring spun combed cotton/poly/rayon
• Tear-away label
• Unlined hood
• Natural drawcords, back neck tape and zipper tape
• YKK zipper
• Front and back seaming
• Elongated length
• Split hem detail
• 1x1 rib knit hem and cuffs
WOMEN'S SIZES: XS–4XL

DISTRICT PERFECT TRI FRENCH TERRY HOODIE
DT355  XS-XL COLORS  $20.53
DT355  2XL COLORS  $21.90
DT355  3XL COLORS  $24.64
DT355  4XL COLORS  $26.01

NEW!
DISTRICT® PERFECT TRI® FRENCH TERRY HOODIE
DT355  8.25-ounce, 61/31/8 ring spun combed cotton/poly/rayon, 20 singles
• Tear-away label
• Unlined hood
• Natural drawcords and back neck tape
• 1x1 rib knit hem and cuffs
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

Prices apply to sizes XS—XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
DISTRICT®
LIGHTWEIGHT FLEECE
1/4-ZIP
DM392 $29.98
• 6.5-ounce, 55/45 ring spun combed cotton/poly fleece
• Tear-away label
• Coverstitch details
• Back neck tape
• Metal zipper
• 2x2 rib knit cuffs and hem
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

DISTRICT® WOMEN’S LIGHTWEIGHT FLEECE HOODIE
DM493 $27.98
• 6.5-ounce, 55/45 ring spun combed cotton/poly fleece
• Cowl neck converts to hood
• Dyed-to-match drawcords
• Coverstitch details
• Back neck tape
• Slightly longer length
• 2x2 rib knit cuffs and hem
WOMEN’S SIZES: XS–4XL

Prices apply to sizes XS–XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
### Women’s Lightweight Fleece Raglan Hoodie

**DT296**  
- **XS-XL Colors**: $17.79  
- **XXL Colors**: $19.16  
- **3XL Colors**: $21.90  
- **4XL Colors**: $23.27

**Specifications**  
- 6.5-ounce, 55/45 ring spun combed cotton/poly fleece  
- Tear-away label  
- Coverstitch details  
- Raw edge details  
- V patch at neck  
- Dyed-to-match drawcords  
- Back neck tape  
- 2x2 rib knit cuffs and hem  

**Sizes**: XS–4XL

---

### Fleece/Sweatshirts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District Lightweight Fleece Raglan Hoodie DT196</td>
<td>XS-XL Colors</td>
<td>$19.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2XL Colors</td>
<td>$20.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3XL Colors</td>
<td>$23.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4XL Colors</td>
<td>$24.64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Specifications**  
- 6.5-ounce, 55/45 ring spun combed cotton/poly fleece  
- Tear-away label  
- Coverstitch details  
- Raw edge details  
- Split v-neck  
- Dyed-to-match drawcords  
- Back neck tape  
- 2x2 rib knit cuffs and hem  

**Sizes**: XS–4XL
DISTRICT® THE CONCERT FLEECE® FULL-ZIP HOODIE
DT800  XS-XL COLORS  $19.16
DT800  2XL COLORS  $20.53
DT800  3XL COLORS  $23.27
DT800  4XL COLORS  $24.64

DISTRICT® THE CONCERT FLEECE® HOODIE
DT810  XS-XL COLORS  $15.05
DT810  2XL COLORS  $16.42
DT810  3XL COLORS  $19.16
DT810  4XL COLORS  $20.53

DISTRICT® THE CONCERT FLEECE® Full-Zip Hoodie
DT800  $27.98
- 7.8-ounce, 50/50 soft spun cotton/poly fleece
- Tear-away label
- Jersey hood lining
- Black back neck tape and zipper tape
- Black drawcords
- YKK zipper
- Rib knit cuffs and hem
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

DISTRICT® THE CONCERT FLEECE® Hoodie
DT810  $21.98
- 7.8-ounce, 50/50 soft spun cotton/poly fleece
- Tear-away label
- Jersey hood lining
- Black twill back neck tape
- Black drawcords
- 2x2 rib knit cuffs and hem
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL
NEW ERA® FRENCH TERRY FULL-ZIP HOODIES
• 9-ounce, 52/48 cotton/poly sueded French terry
• Coverstitched seams
• Lined and twill-taped 3-panel hood
• Zip-through collar
• Woven New Era patch label
• Exposed black nickel zipper and grommets
• Wide drawcords with New Era metal tips
• Rolled-forward shoulders
• Rib knit side panels
• Front pouch pockets
• Embroidered New Era flag logo on left sleeve
• Rib knit cuffs and hem
• Woven New Era badge at hem

FRENCH TERRY FULL-ZIP HOODIE
NEA502 $49.98
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

LADIES FRENCH TERRY FULL-ZIP HOODIE
LNEA502 $49.98
• Side vents
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL

NEW ERA FRENCH TERRY FULL-ZIP HOODIE
NEA502 XS-XL COLORS $34.23
NEA502 2XL COLORS $35.60
NEA502 3XL COLORS $38.34
NEA502 4XL COLORS $39.71

NEW ERA LADIES FRENCH TERRY FULL-ZIP HOODIE
LNEA502 XS-XL COLORS $34.23
LNEA502 2XL COLORS $35.60
LNEA502 3XL COLORS $38.34
LNEA502 4XL COLORS $39.71

Prices apply to sizes XS—XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
NEW ERA® SUEDED COTTON FULL-ZIP HOODIES

• 5-ounce, 60/40 sueded ring spun cotton/poly jersey knit, 20 singles
• 3-panel hood
• Zip-through collar
• Heat transfer label for tag-free comfort
• Contrast drawcords (except White)
• Contrast metal zipper
• Front pouch pockets
• Embroidered New Era flag logo on left pocket
• Rib knit cuffs and hem

SUEDED COTTON FULL-ZIP HOODIE
NEA122 $33.98
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

LADIES SUEDED COTTON FULL-ZIP HOODIE
LNEA122 $33.98
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL

New Era® Sueded Cotton Blend Full-Zip Hoodie
NEA122 XS-XL COLORS $23.27
NEA122 2XL COLORS $24.64
NEA122 3XL COLORS $27.38
NEA122 4XL COLORS $28.75

New Era® Ladies Sueded Cotton Blend Full-Zip Hoodie
LNEA122 XS-XL COLORS $23.27
LNEA122 2XL COLORS $24.64
LNEA122 3XL COLORS $27.38
LNEA122 4XL COLORS $28.75

This lightweight hoodie has lived-in, sueded softness and vintage appeal.
**SPORT-TEK® RIVAL TECH FLEECE FULL-ZIP HOODED JACKETS**

- 100% polyester debossed mesh texture
- 100% polyester double-knit sleeves and hood
- Three-panel hood with drawcords and toggles
- Taped neck
- Headphone holding loops at neck
- Raglan sleeves
- Reverse coil zipper with reflective zipper pull
- Side pockets
- Self-fabric cuffs and hem

RIVAL TECH FLEECE FULL-ZIP HOODED JACKET

**ST295** $57.98
ADULT SIZES: XS – 4XL

**LADIES RIVAL TECH FLEECE FULL-ZIP HOODED JACKET**

**LST295** $57.98
- Gently contoured silhouette
- Front and back princess seams
- Elongated cuffs and hem
LADIES SIZES: XS – 4XL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLORS</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST295</td>
<td>XS-XL</td>
<td>$39.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST295</td>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>$41.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST295</td>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>$43.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST295</td>
<td>4XL</td>
<td>$45.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPORT-TEK LADIES RIVAL TECH FLEECE FULL-ZIP HOODED JACKET**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>COLORS</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LST295</td>
<td>XS-XL</td>
<td>$39.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST295</td>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>$41.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST295</td>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>$43.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST295</td>
<td>4XL</td>
<td>$45.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices apply to sizes XS—XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
**TECH FLEECE**

**F247 ADULT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Black" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAPHITE HEATHER</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Graphite Heather" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREY HEATHER</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Grey Heather" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE RED</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="True Red" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE NAVY</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="True Navy" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE ROYAL</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="True Royal" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPORT-TEK® TECH FLEECE 1/4-ZIP PULLOVER**

F247 $43.98

- 100% polyester
- Taped neck
- Chin guard for additional comfort
- Cadet collar
- Raglan sleeves
- Left sleeve zippered pocket
- Half rib knit, half self-fabric cuffs and hem

**ADULT SIZES:** XS – 4XL

**L248 LADIES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Image</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Black" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="White" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAPHITE HEATHER</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Graphite Heather" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREY HEATHER</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Grey Heather" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE RED</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="True Red" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PINK RASPBERRY</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="Pink Raspberry" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE NAVY</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="True Navy" /></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE ROYAL</td>
<td><img src="image" alt="True Royal" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPORT-TEK® LADIES TECH FLEECE FULL-ZIP HOODED JACKET**

L248 $45.98

- 100% polyester
- Gently contoured silhouette
- Three-panel hood with drawcord and toggles
- Taped neck
- Raglan sleeves
- Open cuffs and hem
- Thumbholes to keep hands warm
- Front pockets
- Left sleeve zippered pocket

**LADIES SIZES:** XS – 4XL

---

**HIGH-PERFORMANCE FLEECE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Sizes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F247</td>
<td>TECH FLEECE 1/4-ZIP PULLOVER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>XS-XL COLORS</td>
<td></td>
<td>$30.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2XL COLORS</td>
<td></td>
<td>$31.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3XL COLORS</td>
<td></td>
<td>$34.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4XL COLORS</td>
<td></td>
<td>$35.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L248</td>
<td>LADIES TECH FLEECE FULL-ZIP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOODED JACKET</td>
<td>XS-XL COLORS</td>
<td></td>
<td>$31.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>XXL COLORS</td>
<td></td>
<td>$32.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3XL COLORS</td>
<td></td>
<td>$35.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4XL COLORS</td>
<td></td>
<td>$36.97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices apply to sizes XS—XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
SPORT-TEK® REPEL FLEECE HOODED PULLOVER
ST290 $49.98
• 100% polyester with DWR finish
• Three-panel hood with dyed-to-match open-hole mesh lining
• Silicon grommets and dyed-to-match drawcords
• Front pouch pocket
• Seaming accent at sleeves
• Self-fabric cuffs and hem
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

SPORT-TEK REPEL FLEECE HOODED PULLOVER
ST290 XS-XL COLORS $34.23
ST290 2XL COLORS $35.60
ST290 3XL COLORS $38.34
ST290 4XL COLORS $39.71

DURABLE WATER-RESISTANT (DWR) FINISH
DESIGNED FOR ALL-WEATHER TRAINING
BRUSHED INTERIOR FOR COMFORT
ROOMY FIT FOR LayerING

Due to the nature of 100% polyester performance fabrics, special care must be taken throughout the printing process.
SPORT-TEK® SPORT-WICK®
FLEECE 1/4-ZIP PULLOVER
F243  $33.98
- 100% polyester
- Anti-static
- Contrast lining in cadet collar
- Open cuffs and hem
- Raglan sleeves with seam detail

ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

Prices apply to sizes XS—XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
SPORT-WICK FLEECE

**ST241 ADULT**

- Black
- White
- Dark Smoke Grey
- Deep Red
- Navy
- True Royal

**LST241 LADIES**

- Black
- White
- Dark Smoke Grey
- Deep Red
- Navy
- True Royal

**YST241 YOUTH**

- Black
- White
- Dark Smoke Grey
- Deep Red
- Navy
- True Royal

**SPORT-TEK® SPORT-WICK® FLEECE FULL-ZIP JACKETS**

- 100% polyester
- Anti-static
- Cadet collar
- Taped neck
- Slash pockets
- Self-fabric cuffs and hem

**SPORT-WICK® FLEECE FULL-ZIP JACKET**

**ST241** $35.98

**ADULT SIZES:** XS–4XL

**LADIES SPORT-WICK® FLEECE FULL-ZIP JACKET**

**LST241** $35.98

**LADIES SIZES:** XS–4XL

**YOUTH SPORT-WICK® FLEECE FULL-ZIP JACKET**

**YST241** $29.98

**YOUTH SIZES:** XS–XL

**SPORT-TEK SPORT-WICK FLEECE PANTS**

- 100% polyester
- Anti-static
- Front slash pockets
- Open hem cuffs

**SPORT-TEK LADIES SPORT-WICK FLEECE PANT**

**LST241** $29.98

**LADIES SIZES:** XS–4XL

**YOUTH SPORT-WICK FLEECE PANT**

**YST241** $25.98

**YOUTH SIZES:** XS–XL

---

**PRICES**

**SPORT-TEK® SPORT-WICK® FLEECE FULL-ZIP JACKET**

- ST241 XS-XL COLORS $24.64
- ST241 2XL COLORS $26.01
- ST241 3XL COLORS $28.75
- ST241 4XL COLORS $30.12

**SPORT-TEK LADIES SPORT-WICK FLEECE FULL-ZIP JACKET**

- LST241 XS-XL COLORS $24.64
- LST241 XXL COLORS $26.01
- LST241 3XL COLORS $28.75
- LST241 4XL COLORS $30.12

**SPORT-TEK YOUTH SPORT-WICK FLEECE FULL-ZIP JACKET**

- YST241 XS-XL COLORS $20.53

---

**SPORT-TEK SPORT-WICK FLEECE PANTS**

- Side pockets
- Straight legs

**SPORT-TEK LADIES SPORT-WICK FLEECE PANT**

- Elastic waistband
- No drawcord

**YOUTH SPORT-WICK® FLEECE PANT**

- YST237 $25.98

---

*Prices apply to sizes XS–XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.*
**SPORT-TEK TRICOT TRACK JACKETS**
- 100% polyester tricot
- Soft-brushed backing
- Flatlock stitching throughout
- Cadet collar
- Reverse coil zipper
- Raglan sleeves
- Zippered pockets

**TRICOT TRACK JACKET**
- JST90 $31.98
  - Open hem with drawcord and toggles
  - Adult sizes: XS–4XL

**LADIES TRICOT TRACK JACKET**
- LST90 $31.98
  - Gently contoured silhouette
  - Open hem with drawcord and toggles
  - Ladies sizes: XS–4XL

**YOUTH TRICOT TRACK JACKET**
- YST90 $29.98
  - No drawcord and toggle at hem
  - Youth sizes: XS–XL

**SPORT-TEK TRICOT TRACK PANTS**
- 100% polyester tricot
- Soft-brushed backing
- Elastic waistband with drawcord
- Side seam pockets
- Extended leg zippers

**TRICOT TRACK PANTS**
- PST91 $29.98
  - Back pocket
  - Adult sizes: XS–4XL

**LADIES TRICOT TRACK PANTS**
- LPST91 $29.98
  - Ladies sizes: XS–4XL

**YOUTH TRICOT TRACK PANTS**
- YPST91 $27.98
  - Youth sizes: XS–XL

Due to the nature of 100% polyester performance fabrics, special care must be taken throughout the printing process.
SPORT-WICK
STRETCH PULLOVERS

ST855 ADULT

BLACK
CHARCOAL GREY
TRUE NAVY
TRUE ROYAL

LST855 LADIES

BLACK
WHITE
CHARCOAL GREY
TRUE ROYAL

NEW!
SPORT-TEK® SPORT-WICK®
STRETCH REFLECTIVE HEATHER 1/2-ZIP PULLOVERS

- 90/10 poly/spandex jersey
- Soft-brushed backing
- Cadet collar
- Reverse coil zipper with clear zipper pull
- Set-in sleeves
- Open cuffs and hem

SPORT-WICK® STRETCH
REFLECTIVE HEATHER 1/2-ZIP PULLOVER
ST855 $49.98
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

LADIES SPORT-WICK® STRETCH
REFLECTIVE HEATHER 1/2-ZIP PULLOVER
LST855 $49.98
- Gently contoured silhouette
- Princess seams
- Thumbholes to keep hands warm
- Drop tail hem
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL

Prices apply to sizes XS—XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
SPORT-WICK STRETCH PULLOVERS

ST850 ADULT | TST850 TALL

- 90/10 poly/spandex jersey
- Smooth-faced
- Soft-brushed backing
- Cadet collar
- Taped neck
- Chin guard for additional comfort
- Raglan sleeves
- Open cuffs and hem

SPORT-TEK® SPORT-WICK® STRETCH 1/2-ZIP PULLOVERS

ST850 XS-XL COLORS $21.90
ST850 2XL COLORS $23.27
ST850 3XL COLORS $26.01
ST850 4XL COLORS $27.38

TST850 LT-XLT COLORS $24.64
TST850 2XLT COLORS $26.01
TST850 3XLT COLORS $28.75
TST850 4XLT COLORS $30.12

LST850 XS-XL COLORS $21.90
LST850 XXL COLORS $23.27
LST850 3XL COLORS $26.01
LST850 4XL COLORS $27.38

SPORT-WICK® STRETCH 1/2-ZIP PULLOVERS

SPORT-TEK® SPORT-WICK® STRETCH 1/2-ZIP PULLOVERS

SPORT-WICK® STRETCH 1/2-ZIP PULLOVERS

- Gently contoured silhouette
- Thumbholes to keep hands warm
- Hidden front pouch pocket

ADULT SIZES: XS – 4XL
TALL SIZES: LT – 4XLT
LADIES SIZES: XS – 4XL

Prices apply to sizes XS—XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
SPORT-WICK STRETCH JACKETS

ST853 ADULT

- 90/10 poly/spandex jersey
- Soft-brushed backing
- Cadet collar with contrast piping
- Taped neck
- Contrast reverse coil zipper
- Set-in sleeves
- Contrast cuff binding

**SPORT-TEK® SPORT-WICK® STRETCH CONTRAST FULL-ZIP JACKET**

ST853 $39.98

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS-XL</td>
<td>BLACK/CHARCOAL</td>
<td>$27.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL-4XL</td>
<td>CHARCOAL GREY</td>
<td>$28.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL-4XL</td>
<td>CHARCOAL GREY</td>
<td>$31.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XL</td>
<td>CHARCOAL GREY</td>
<td>$32.86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LST853 LADIES

- Gently contoured silhouette
- Thumbholes to keep hands warm
- Contrast trim at front pockets and thumbholes

**SPORT-TEK LADIES SPORT-WICK STRETCH CONTRAST FULL-ZIP JACKET**

LST853 $39.98

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS-XL</td>
<td>BLACK/CHARCOAL</td>
<td>$27.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td>CHARCOAL GREY</td>
<td>$28.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL-4XL</td>
<td>CHARCOAL GREY</td>
<td>$31.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XL</td>
<td>CHARCOAL GREY</td>
<td>$32.86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices apply to sizes XS—XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
SPORT-TEK® POSICHARGE® COMPETITOR™ 1/4-ZIP PULLOVERS

- 3.8-ounce, 100% polyester interlock with PosiCharge technology
- Removable tag for comfort and relabeling
- Cadet collar
- Reverse coil zipper
- Set-in sleeves
- Open cuffs and hem

ST357 ADULT

- BLACK
- WHITE
- IRON GREY
- GREY CONCRETE
- LIME SHOCK
- TRUE RED
- TRUE NAVY
- TRUE ROYAL

LST357 LADIES

- BLACK
- WHITE
- IRON GREY
- GREY CONCRETE
- LIME SHOCK
- TRUE RED
- PINK RASPBERRY
- TRUE NAVY
- TRUE ROYAL

SPORT-TEK POSICHARGE® COMPETITOR™ 1/4-ZIP PULLOVER

- ST357 $15.98

ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

SPORT-TEK LADIES POSICHARGE® COMPETITOR™ 1/4-ZIP PULLOVER

- LST357 $15.98

LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL

ESSENTIAL STYLE

LIGHTWEIGHT

POSICHARGE TECHNOLOGY

PERFECT FOR YEAR-ROUND WEAR

LOCK IN COLORS WITH POSICHARGE®

MOISTURE-WICKING

TEAR-AWAY LABEL

SPORT-TEK POSICHARGE COMPETITOR
1/4-ZIP PULLOVER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST357</td>
<td>XS-XL</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST357</td>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>$12.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST357</td>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>$15.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST357</td>
<td>4XL</td>
<td>$16.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPORT-TEK LADIES POSICHARGE COMPETITOR
1/4-ZIP PULLOVER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LST357</td>
<td>XS-XL</td>
<td>$10.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST357</td>
<td>2XL</td>
<td>$12.32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST357</td>
<td>3XL</td>
<td>$15.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST357</td>
<td>4XL</td>
<td>$16.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices apply to sizes XS—XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
SPORT-TEK® POSICHARGE®
ELECTRIC HEATHER
COLORBLOCK 1/4-ZIP PULLOVERS
- 4.1-ounce, 100% polyester jersey with PosiCharge technology (Electric Heather)
- 4.7-ounce, 100% polyester jersey with PosiCharge technology (solid)
- Removable tag for comfort and relabeling
- Cadet collar
- Reverse coil zipper
- Colorblock on shoulders and sleeves
- Set-in sleeves
- Open cuffs and hem

POSICHARGE® ELECTRIC HEATHER COLORBLOCK 1/4-ZIP PULLOVER
ST397 $19.98
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

LADIES POSICHARGE® ELECTRIC HEATHER COLORBLOCK 1/4-ZIP PULLOVER
LST397 $19.98
- Gently contoured silhouette
- Princess seams
- Drop tail hem
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL
12-OUNCE
SUPER HEAVYWEIGHT SWEATSHIRTS

HEFTY 12-OUNCE FLEECE
2X2 RIB KNIT CUFFS, HEM & SIDE GUSSETS
CUT ACROSS THE GRAIN TO MINIMIZE SHRINKAGE

F280 ADULT
BLACK
GRAPHITE HEATHER
ATHLETIC HEATHER
TRUE NAVY

F281 ADULT
BLACK
GRAPHITE HEATHER
ATHLETIC HEATHER
DARK GREEN
ORANGE
RED
MAROON
BROWN
TRUE NAVY
ROYAL

F282 ADULT
BLACK
GRAPHITE HEATHER
ATHLETIC HEATHER
DARK GREEN
RED
BROWN
TRUE NAVY
ROYAL

ST283 ADULT
BLACK
GRAPHITE HEATHER
ATHLETIC HEATHER
TRUE NAVY

Prices apply to sizes XS—XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
SPORT-TEK® SUPER HEAVYWEIGHT SWEATSHIRTS
- 12-ounce, cross-grain 80/20 ring spun combed cotton/poly fleece
- 100% cotton face
- Twill-taped neck
- 2x2 rib knit cuffs, hem and side gussets with spandex

SUPER HEAVYWEIGHT CREWNECK SWEATSHIRT
F280 Colors $33.98
Heathers $37.98
- 2x2 rib knit crewneck
ADULT SIZES: XS – 4XL

SUPER HEAVYWEIGHT PULLOVER HOODED SWEATSHIRT
F281 Colors $39.98
Heathers $43.98
- Self-fabric hood lining
- Dyed-to-match drawcords
- Front pouch pocket
ADULT SIZES: XS – 4XL

SUPER HEAVYWEIGHT FULL-ZIP HOODED SWEATSHIRT
F282 Colors $43.98
Heathers $47.98
- Self-fabric hood lining
- Dyed-to-match drawcords
- Antique nickel-finished zipper
- Front pouch pockets
ADULT SIZES: XS – 4XL

SUPER HEAVYWEIGHT 1/4-ZIP PULLOVER SWEATSHIRT
ST283 Colors $39.98
Heathers $43.98
- Cadet collar
- Antique nickel-finished zipper
ADULT SIZES: XS – 4XL

SPORT-TEK SUPER HEAVYWEIGHT CREWNECK SWEATSHIRT
F280 XS-XL COLORS $23.27
F280 XS-XL HEATHERS $26.01
F280 2XL COLORS $24.64
F280 2XL HEATHERS $27.38
F280 3XL COLORS $27.38
F280 3XL HEATHERS $30.12
F280 4XL COLORS $28.75
F280 4XL HEATHERS $31.49

SPORT-TEK SUPER HEAVYWEIGHT PULLOVER HOODED SWEATSHIRT
F281 XS-XL COLORS $27.38
F281 XS-XL HEATHERS $30.12
F281 2XL COLORS $28.75
F281 2XL HEATHERS $31.49
F281 3XL COLORS $31.49
F281 3XL HEATHERS $34.23
F281 4XL COLORS $32.86
F281 4XL HEATHERS $35.60

SPORT-TEK SUPER HEAVYWEIGHT FULL-ZIP HOODED SWEATSHIRT
F282 XS-XL COLORS $30.12
F282 XS-XL HEATHERS $32.86
F282 2XL COLORS $31.49
F282 2XL HEATHERS $34.23
F282 3XL COLORS $34.23
F282 3XL HEATHERS $36.97
F282 4XL COLORS $35.60
F282 4XL HEATHERS $38.34

SPORT-TEK SUPER HEAVYWEIGHT 1/4-ZIP PULLOVER SWEATSHIRT
ST283 XS-XL COLORS $27.38
ST283 XS-XL HEATHERS $30.12
ST283 2XL COLORS $28.75
ST283 2XL HEATHERS $31.49
ST283 3XL COLORS $31.49
ST283 3XL HEATHERS $34.23
ST283 4XL COLORS $32.86
ST283 4XL HEATHERS $35.60
### 9-OUNCE SWEATSHIRTS

**ST253 ADULT | TST253 TALL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>$28.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHITE</td>
<td>$32.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FOREST GREEN</td>
<td>$32.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE RED</td>
<td>$32.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAROON</td>
<td>$32.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE NAVY</td>
<td>$32.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATHLETIC HEATHER</td>
<td>$32.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPORT-TEK® 1/4-ZIP SWEATSHIRTS**

- 9-ounce, 65/35 ring spun combed cotton/poly fleece
- Twill-taped neck
- 2x2 rib knit cuffs with spandex

**1/4-ZIP SWEATSHIRTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLORS</td>
<td>$28.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEATHERS</td>
<td>$32.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ADULT SIZES: XS – 4XL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLORS</td>
<td>$32.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEATHERS</td>
<td>$36.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TALL SIZES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST253</td>
<td>$28.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLORS</td>
<td>$32.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LADIES 1/4-ZIP SWEATSHIRT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COLORS</td>
<td>$28.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEATHERS</td>
<td>$32.98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPORT-TEK 1/4-ZIP SWEATSHIRT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS-XL COLORS</td>
<td>$19.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XS-XL HEATHERS</td>
<td>$22.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL COLORS</td>
<td>$21.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL HEATHERS</td>
<td>$23.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL COLORS</td>
<td>$23.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL HEATHERS</td>
<td>$26.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XL COLORS</td>
<td>$23.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XL HEATHERS</td>
<td>$26.70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPORT-TEK TALL 1/4-ZIP SWEATSHIRT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT-XLT COLORS</td>
<td>$22.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LT-XLT HEATHERS</td>
<td>$25.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XLT COLORS</td>
<td>$23.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XLT HEATHERS</td>
<td>$26.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XLT COLORS</td>
<td>$26.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XLT HEATHERS</td>
<td>$29.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XLT COLORS</td>
<td>$28.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XLT HEATHERS</td>
<td>$30.81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPORT-TEK LADIES 1/4-ZIP SWEATSHIRT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS-XL COLORS</td>
<td>$19.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XS-XL HEATHERS</td>
<td>$22.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL COLORS</td>
<td>$21.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL HEATHERS</td>
<td>$23.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL COLORS</td>
<td>$23.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL HEATHERS</td>
<td>$26.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XL COLORS</td>
<td>$23.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XL HEATHERS</td>
<td>$28.07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prices apply to sizes XS–XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.**
SPORT-TEK® PULLOVER HOODED SWEATSHIRTS
- 9-ounce, 85/15 ring spun combed cotton/poly fleece
- Twill-taped neck
- 2x2 rib knit cuffs and hem with spandex
- Front pouch pocket

SPORT-TEK PULLOVER HOODED SWEATSHIRT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST254</td>
<td>XS-XL COLORS</td>
<td>$19.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST254</td>
<td>XS-XL HEATHERS</td>
<td>$22.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST254</td>
<td>2XL COLORS</td>
<td>$21.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST254</td>
<td>2XL HEATHERS</td>
<td>$23.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST254</td>
<td>3XL COLORS</td>
<td>$23.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST254</td>
<td>3XL HEATHERS</td>
<td>$26.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST254</td>
<td>4XL COLORS</td>
<td>$25.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST254</td>
<td>4XL HEATHERS</td>
<td>$28.07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPORT-TEK TALL PULLOVER HOODED SWEATSHIRT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TST254</td>
<td>LT-LXL COLORS</td>
<td>$22.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TST254</td>
<td>LT-LXL HEATHERS</td>
<td>$25.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TST254</td>
<td>2XL COLORS</td>
<td>$23.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TST254</td>
<td>2XL HEATHERS</td>
<td>$26.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TST254</td>
<td>3XL COLORS</td>
<td>$26.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TST254</td>
<td>3XL HEATHERS</td>
<td>$29.44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TST254</td>
<td>4XL COLORS</td>
<td>$28.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TST254</td>
<td>4XL HEATHERS</td>
<td>$30.81</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPORT-TEK LADIES PULLOVER HOODED SWEATSHIRT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LST254</td>
<td>XS-XL COLORS</td>
<td>$19.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST254</td>
<td>XS-XL HEATHERS</td>
<td>$22.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST254</td>
<td>2XL COLORS</td>
<td>$21.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST254</td>
<td>2XL HEATHERS</td>
<td>$23.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST254</td>
<td>3XL COLORS</td>
<td>$23.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST254</td>
<td>3XL HEATHERS</td>
<td>$26.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST254</td>
<td>4XL COLORS</td>
<td>$25.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LST254</td>
<td>4XL HEATHERS</td>
<td>$28.07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPORT-TEK YOUTH PULLOVER HOODED SWEATSHIRT
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Colors</th>
<th>Pricing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YST254</td>
<td>XS-XL COLORS</td>
<td>$17.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YST254</td>
<td>XS-XL HEATHERS</td>
<td>$19.85</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices apply to sizes XS—XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
SPORT-TEK® FULL-ZIP HOODED SWEATSHIRT
ST258 Colors $34.98
Heathers $38.98
• 9-ounce, 65/35 ring spun combed cotton/poly fleece
• Twill-taped neck
• Three-panel hood
• Dyed-to-match drawcords
• 2x2 rib knit cuffs and hem with spandex
• Front pouch pockets
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

SPORT-TEK® RAGLAN COLORBLOCK FULL-ZIP HOODED FLEECE JACKET
ST269 $41.98
• 9-ounce, 65/35 ring spun combed cotton/poly fleece
• Three-panel hood
• Dyed-to-match drawcords
• Exposed metal zipper
• Raglan sleeves
• Front pouch pockets
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

SPORT-TEK FULL-ZIP HOODED SWEATSHIRT
ST258
XS-XL COLORS $23.96
ST258 XS-XL HEATHERS $26.70
ST258 2XL COLORS $25.33
ST258 2XL HEATHERS $28.07
ST258 3XL COLORS $28.07
ST258 3XL HEATHERS $30.81
ST258 4XL COLORS $29.44
ST258 4XL HEATHERS $32.18

SPORT-TEK RAGLAN COLORBLOCK FULL-ZIP HOODED FLEECE JACKET
ST269
XS-XL COLORS $28.75
ST269 2XL COLORS $30.12
ST269 3XL COLORS $32.86
ST269 4XL COLORS $34.23
9-OUNCE FLEECE

ST259 ADULT

BLACK  GRAPHITE HEATHER  VINTAGE HEATHER  TRUE NAVY

SPORT-TEK® SWEATSHIRTS
• 9-ounce, 65/35 ring spun combed cotton/poly fleece
• Twill-taped neck
• 2x2 rib knit cuffs and hem with spandex

FULL-ZIP SWEATSHIRT
ST259 Colors $32.98
Heathers $36.98
• Front slash pockets
ADULT SIZES: XS – 4XL

CREWNECK SWEATSHIRT
ST266 Colors $26.98
Heathers $30.98
• Rib knit V patch at neck
ADULT SIZES: XS – 4XL

ST266 ADULT

BLACK  GRAPHITE HEATHER  VINTAGE HEATHER  TRUE NAVY

SPORT-TEK® OPEN BOTTOM SWEATPANT
ST257 Colors $27.98
Heathers $31.98
• 9-ounce, 65/35 ring spun combed cotton/poly
• Elastic waistband with drawcord
• Front slash pockets
• Open hem cuffs
ADULT SIZES: XS – 4XL

ST257 ADULT

BLACK  VINTAGE HEATHER  TRUE NAVY

SPORT-TEK FULL-ZIP SWEATSHIRT
ST259 XS-XL COLORS  $22.59
ST259 XS-XL HEATHERS  $25.33
ST259 2XL COLORS  $23.96
ST259 2XL HEATHERS  $26.70
ST259 3XL COLORS  $26.70
ST259 3XL HEATHERS  $29.44
ST259 4XL COLORS  $28.07
ST259 4XL HEATHERS  $30.81

SPORT-TEK CREWNECK SWEATSHIRT
ST266 XS-XL COLORS  $18.48
ST266 XS-XL HEATHERS  $21.22
ST266 2XL COLORS  $19.85
ST266 2XL HEATHERS  $22.59
ST266 3XL COLORS  $22.59
ST266 3XL HEATHERS  $25.33
ST266 4XL COLORS  $23.96
ST266 4XL HEATHERS  $26.70

SPORT-TEK OPEN BOTTOM SWEATPANT
ST257 XS-XL COLORS  $19.16
ST257 XS-XL HEATHERS  $21.90
ST257 2XL COLORS  $20.53
ST257 2XL HEATHERS  $23.27
ST257 3XL COLORS  $23.27
ST257 3XL HEATHERS  $26.01
ST257 4XL COLORS  $24.64
ST257 4XL HEATHERS  $27.38

Prices apply to sizes XS–XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
NEW!
ALTERNATIVE INDY BLENDED FLEECE ZIP HOODIE
AA8050 $35.90
With a lived-in look, this garment-washed, midweight basic is ideal for year-round layering.
• 7.7-ounce, 60/40 combed ring spun cotton/poly
• Classic fit
• Tear-away label
• Hoodie with dyed-to-match drawcords
• Ribbed sleeve cuffs and hem
ADULT SIZES: XS–3XL

ALTERNATIVE IN DY BLENDED FLEECE ZIP HOODIE
AA8050 XS-XL COLORS $24.59
AA8050 2XL COLORS $25.96
AA8050 3XL COLORS $28.70

NEW!
ALTERNATIVE RIDER BLENDED FLEECE PULLOVER HOODIE
AA8051 $31.90
This garment-washed hoodie has the soft comfort and versatility that will make it your new favorite.
• 7.7-ounce, 60/40 combed ring spun cotton/poly
• Classic fit
• Tear-away label
• Hoodie with dyed-to-match drawcords
• Ribbed sleeve cuffs and hem
ADULT SIZES: XS–3XL

ALTERNATIVE RIDER BLENDED FLEECE PULLOVER HOODIE
AA8051 XS-XL COLORS $21.95
AA8051 2XL COLORS $23.22
AA8051 3XL COLORS $25.96
NEW!
ALTERNATIVE BURNOUT LAID-BACK ZIP HOODIE
AA8636 $45.90
Made with super-soft Burnout French Terry, this zip hoodie has an authentic worn-in look and feel.
• 7.6-ounce, 65/35 cotton/poly
• Hoodie with natural drawcords
• Split kangaroo pocket
• Ribbed sleeve cuffs and hem
ADULT SIZES: XS–3XL

NEW!
ALTERNATIVE BURNOUT SCHOOLYARD HOODIE
AA8629 $39.90
This super-soft hooded sweatshirt features a slightly distressed and worn-in look for a laid-back and comfortable feel.
• 7.6-ounce, 65/35 cotton/poly
• Classic fit
• Hoodie with natural drawcords
• Kangaroo pocket
• Ribbed sleeve cuffs
• Raw edge hem
ADULT SIZES: XS–3XL

NEW!
ALTERNATIVE VINTAGE HEAVY KNIT WEEKENDER ZIP HOODIE
AA7601 $33.90
This hoodie features coverstitching and a three-piece anorak-style hood that is great for weekends and weekdays.
• 5.9-ounce 50/50 cotton/poly
• Hoodie with self-fabric drawcords
• Split kangaroo pocket
• Ribbed sleeve cuffs and hem
ADULT SIZES: S–2XL

Prices apply to sizes XS—XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
ALTERNATIVE ROCKY ECO-FLEECE ZIP HOODIE
AA9590  XS-XL ECO GREY  $27.33
AA9590  XS-XL COLORS  $28.70
AA9590  XS-XL CAMO  $32.81
AA9590  2XL ECO GREY  $30.07
AA9590  2XL COLORS  $31.44
AA9590  2XL CAMO  $34.86
AA9590  3XL ECO GREY  $30.75
AA9590  3XL COLORS  $32.12
AA9590  3XL CAMO  $35.55

ALTERNATIVE ROCKY ECO-FLEECE ZIP HOODIE
AA9590  XS-XL ECO GREY  $27.33
AA9590  XS-XL COLORS  $28.70
AA9590  XS-XL CAMO  $32.81
AA9590  2XL ECO GREY  $30.07
AA9590  2XL COLORS  $31.44
AA9590  2XL CAMO  $34.86
AA9590  3XL ECO GREY  $30.75
AA9590  3XL COLORS  $32.12
AA9590  3XL CAMO  $35.55

ALTERNATIVE WOMEN’S ADRIAN ECO-FLEECE ZIP HOODIE
AA9573  XS-XL ECO GREY  $27.33
AA9573  XS-XL COLORS  $28.70
AA9573  XS-XL CAMO, STARS  $32.81
AA9573  2XL ECO GREY  $29.38
AA9573  2XL COLORS  $31.44
AA9573  2XL CAMO, STARS  $35.27

ALTERNATIVE WOMEN’S ADRIAN ECO-FLEECE ZIP HOODIE
AA9573  XS-XL ECO GREY  $27.33
AA9573  XS-XL COLORS  $28.70
AA9573  XS-XL CAMO  $32.81
AA9573  2XL ECO GREY  $30.07
AA9573  2XL COLORS  $31.44
AA9573  2XL CAMO  $34.86
AA9573  3XL ECO GREY  $30.75
AA9573  3XL COLORS  $32.12
AA9573  3XL CAMO  $35.55

Eco-Fleece infuses each garment with unique character. Please allow for slight color variations.

Prices apply to sizes XS—XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
NEW!
BELLA+CANVAS® UNISEX SPONGE FLEECE PULLOVER HOODIE
BC3719
Pricing Upon Request
• Retail fit
• Tear-away label
• Crossover V at neckline
• White drawcords
• Side seamed
• Kangaroo pockets
• Rib knit cuffs and hem
• Solid Colors and Heather Colors:
  6.5-ounce, 52/48 Airlume combed and ring spun cotton/poly fleece, 32 singles
• Athletic Heather: 6.5-ounce, 90/10 Airlume combed and ring spun cotton/poly fleece, 32 singles
• Heather Navy: 6.5-ounce, 60/40 Airlume combed and ring spun cotton/poly fleece, 32 singles
• UNISEX SIZES: XS–2XL

BELLA+CANVAS UNISEX SPONGE FLEECE PULLOVER HOODIE
BC3719
XS-XL COLORS $19.07
BC3719 2XL COLORS $22.25
**NEW!**
**BELLA+CANVAS® UNISEX SPONGE FLEECE FULL-ZIP HOODIE**
**BC3739 Pricing Upon Request**
- Retail fit
- Tear-away label
- White drawcords
- Side seamed
- Full-zip with white taping
- Kangaroo pockets
- Rib knit cuffs and hem
- Solid Colors and Heather Colors: 6.5-ounce, 52/48 Airlume combed and ring spun cotton/poly fleece, 32 singles
- Athletic Heather: 6.5-ounce, 90/10 Airlume combed and ring spun cotton/poly fleece, 32 singles
- Heather Navy: 6.5-ounce, 60/40 Airlume combed and ring spun cotton/poly fleece, 32 singles

UNISEX SIZES: XS–2XL

**SOLID COLORS**
- BLACK
- DARK GREY
- ASPHALT
- STORM
- NAVY
- TRUE ROYAL
- MILITARY GREEN
- MAUVE
- PEACH

**HEATHER COLORS**
- DARK GREY HEATHER
- DEEP HEATHER
- ATHLETIC HEATHER
- HEATHER NAVY
- HEATHER TRUE ROYAL
- HEATHER FOREST

**TRIBLEND COLORS**
- SOLID BLACK TRIBLEND
- CHARCOAL-BLACK TRIBLEND
- GREY TRIBLEND
- NAVY TRIBLEND

---

**NEW!**
**BELLA+CANVAS® UNISEX TRIBLEND SPONGE FLEECE FULL-ZIP HOODIE**
**BC3909 Pricing Upon Request**
- Retail fit
- Tear-away label
- Side seamed
- Full-zip with natural taping
- Natural drawcords
- Kangaroo pockets
- Rib knit cuffs and hem
- 8.2-ounce, 50/37.5/12.5 poly/Airlume combed and ring spun cotton/rayon, 32 singles

UNISEX SIZES: XS–2XL

**TRIBLEND COLORS**
- SOLID BLACK TRIBLEND
- CHARCOAL-BLACK TRIBLEND
- GREY TRIBLEND
- NAVY TRIBLEND

---

**BELLA+CANVAS UNISEX SPONGE FLEECE FULL-ZIP HOODIE**
**BC3739**
- XS-XL COLORS $20.53
- 2XL COLORS $23.90

**BELLA+CANVAS UNISEX TRIBLEND SPONGE FLEECE FULL-ZIP HOODIE**
**BC3909**
- XS-XL COLORS $29.11
- 2XL COLORS $32.82
**NEW!**
**BELLA+CANVAS® UNISEX SPONGE FLEECE DROP SHOULDER SWEATSHIRT**

**BC3945** Pricing Upon Request
- Retail fit
- Tear-away label
- Dropped shoulders
- Side seamed
- Rib knit cuffs and hem
- 6.5-ounce, 52/48 Airlume combed and ring spun cotton/poly fleece, 32 singles

**UNISEX SIZES: XS–2XL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOLID COLORS</th>
<th>HEATHER COLORS</th>
<th>MARBLE COLOR</th>
<th>TRIBLEND COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BELLA+CANVAS WOMEN’S SPONGE FLEECE WIDE-NECK SWEATSHIRT**

**BC7501** Pricing Upon Request
- Relaxed fit
- Tear-away label
- 1x1 rib knit neckline
- Side seamed
- Wide rib knit cuffs and hem
- Solid Colors and Heather Colors: 6.5-ounce, 52/48 Airlume combed and ring spun cotton/poly fleece, 32 singles
- Marble Color: 6.5-ounce, 85/15 Airlume combed and ring spun cotton/poly fleece, 32 singles
- Triblend Colors: 8.2-ounce, 50/37.5/12.5 poly/Airlume combed and ring spun cotton/rayon, 32 singles
- Athletic Heather: 6.5-ounce, 90/10 Airlume combed and ring spun cotton/poly fleece, 32 singles
- Heather Navy: 6.5-ounce, 60/40 Airlume combed and ring spun cotton/poly fleece, 32 singles

**WOMEN’S SIZES: S–2XL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOLID COLORS</th>
<th>HEATHER COLORS</th>
<th>MARBLE COLOR</th>
<th>TRIBLEND COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW!**
**BELLA+CANVAS® SPONGE FLEECE WIDE-NECK SWEATSHIRT**

**BC7501** Pricing Upon Request
- Relaxed fit
- Tear-away label
- Raglan sleeves
- Side seamed
- 1x1 rib knit cuffs and hem
- Solid Colors and Heather Colors: 6.5-ounce, 52/48 Airlume combed and ring spun cotton/poly fleece, 32 singles
- Triblend Colors: 8.2-ounce, 50/37.5/12.5 poly/Airlume combed and ring spun cotton/rayon, 32 singles
- Athletic Heather: 6.5-ounce, 90/10 Airlume combed and ring spun cotton/poly fleece, 32 singles
- Heather Navy: 6.5-ounce, 60/40 Airlume combed and ring spun cotton/poly fleece, 32 singles

**UNISEX SIZES: XS–2XL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOLID COLORS</th>
<th>TRIBLEND COLORS</th>
<th>HEATHER COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW!**
**BELLA+CANVAS® UNISEX SPONGE FLEECE RAGLAN SWEATSHIRT**

**BC3901** Pricing Upon Request
- Retail fit
- Tear-away label
- Raglan sleeves
- Side seamed
- Solid Colors and Heather Colors: 6.5-ounce, 52/48 Airlume combed and ring spun cotton/poly fleece, 32 singles
- Triblend Colors: 8.2-ounce, 50/37.5/12.5 poly/Airlume combed and ring spun cotton/rayon, 32 singles
- Athletic Heather: 6.5-ounce, 90/10 Airlume combed and ring spun cotton/poly fleece, 32 singles
- Heather Navy: 6.5-ounce, 60/40 Airlume combed and ring spun cotton/poly fleece, 32 singles

**UNISEX SIZES: XS–2XL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOLID COLORS</th>
<th>TRIBLEND COLORS</th>
<th>HEATHER COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW!**
**BELLA+CANVAS® WOMEN'S SPONGE FLEECE DROP SHOULDER SWEATSHIRT**

**BC7501** Pricing Upon Request
- Relaxed fit
- Tear-away label
- 1x1 rib knit neckline
- Side seamed
- Wide rib knit cuffs and hem
- Solid Colors and Heather Colors: 6.5-ounce, 52/48 Airlume combed and ring spun cotton/poly fleece, 32 singles
- Triblend Colors: 8.2-ounce, 50/37.5/12.5 poly/Airlume combed and ring spun cotton/rayon, 32 singles
- Athletic Heather: 6.5-ounce, 90/10 Airlume combed and ring spun cotton/poly fleece, 32 singles
- Heather Navy: 6.5-ounce, 60/40 Airlume combed and ring spun cotton/poly fleece, 32 singles

**WOMEN'S SIZES: S–2XL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOLID COLORS</th>
<th>HEATHER COLORS</th>
<th>TRIBLEND COLORS</th>
<th>MARBLE COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NEW!**
**BELLA+CANVAS® WOMEN'S SPONGE FLEECE RAGLAN SWEATSHIRT**

**BC7501** Pricing Upon Request
- Relaxed fit
- Tear-away label
- Raglan sleeves
- Side seamed
- Solid Colors and Heather Colors: 6.5-ounce, 52/48 Airlume combed and ring spun cotton/poly fleece, 32 singles
- Triblend Colors: 8.2-ounce, 50/37.5/12.5 poly/Airlume combed and ring spun cotton/rayon, 32 singles
- Athletic Heather: 6.5-ounce, 90/10 Airlume combed and ring spun cotton/poly fleece, 32 singles
- Heather Navy: 6.5-ounce, 60/40 Airlume combed and ring spun cotton/poly fleece, 32 singles

**WOMEN'S SIZES: S–2XL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOLID COLORS</th>
<th>HEATHER COLORS</th>
<th>TRIBLEND COLORS</th>
<th>MARBLE COLOR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
 Ring Spun
FAN FAVORITE FLEECE

8.5 oz

➤ Ideal for Direct to Garment (DTG) printing
➤ 100% ring spun cotton face
➤ 80/20 ring spun cotton/poly
➤ Favorite pro & collegiate team colors

PC850ZH  PC850  PC850YH  PC850H  PC850Q
**PORT & COMPANY® FAN FAVORITE® FLEECE**
You’ll cheer for this smooth-faced fleece in your favorite collegiate and professional sports team colors.
- 8.5-ounce, 80/20 ring spun cotton/poly
- 100% ring spun cotton face
- Removable tag for comfort and relabeling
- Locker patch
- Twill-taped neck

**PORT & COMPANY® YOUTH FAN FAVORITE® FLEECE PULLOVER HOODED SWEATSHIRT**
PC850YH Pricing Upon Request
- No drawcord at hood

**PORT & COMPANY® YOUTH FAN FAVORITE® FLEECE PULLOVER HOODED SWEATSHIRT**
PC850H Pricing Upon Request
- Dye-to-match YKK zipper

**NEW! PORT & COMPANY® FAN FAVORITE® 1/4-ZIP PULLOVER SWEATSHIRT**
PC850Q Pricing Upon Request
- Dye-to-match YKK zipper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fleece Color</th>
<th>PC850 Colors</th>
<th>PC850 2XL Colors</th>
<th>PC850 3XL Colors</th>
<th>PC850 4XL Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ATHLETIC HEATHER*</td>
<td>$12.53</td>
<td>$13.96</td>
<td>$14.71</td>
<td>$15.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGHT RED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ORANGE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARNET</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM NAVY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM PURPLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAM CARDINAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRUE ROYAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARCOAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARK HEATHER GREY**</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JET BLACK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*78/22 ring spun cotton/poly
**50/50 ring spun cotton/poly

**PORT & COMPANY® FAN FAVORITE FLEECE CREWNECK SWEATSHIRT**
PC850 Pricing Upon Request
- Adult sizes: XS–4XL

**PORT & COMPANY® YOUTH FAN FAVORITE FLEECE PULLOVER HOODED SWEATSHIRT**
PC850YH Pricing Upon Request
- No drawcord at hood

**PORT & COMPANY® FAN FAVORITE FLEECE PULLOVER HOODED SWEATSHIRT**
PC850H Pricing Upon Request
- Dye-to-match YKK zipper

**PORT & COMPANY® FAN FAVORITE 1/4-ZIP PULLOVER SWEATSHIRT**
PC850Q Pricing Upon Request
- Dye-to-match YKK zipper

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pricing Upon Request</th>
<th>XS-XL COLORS</th>
<th>2XL COLORS</th>
<th>3XL COLORS</th>
<th>4XL COLORS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PORT &amp; COMPANY® FAN FAVORITE FLEECE CREWNECK SWEATSHIRT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC850</td>
<td>$12.53</td>
<td>$13.96</td>
<td>$14.71</td>
<td>$15.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT &amp; COMPANY® YOUTH FAN FAVORITE FLEECE PULLOVER HOODED SWEATSHIRT</td>
<td>$13.90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC850YH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT &amp; COMPANY® FAN FAVORITE FLEECE PULLOVER HOODED SWEATSHIRT</td>
<td>$15.27</td>
<td>$16.70</td>
<td>$17.45</td>
<td>$18.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC850H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT &amp; COMPANY® FAN FAVORITE FLEECE FULL-ZIP HOODED SWEATSHIRT</td>
<td>$18.01</td>
<td>$19.44</td>
<td>$20.19</td>
<td>$20.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC850ZH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PORT &amp; COMPANY® FAN FAVORITE 1/4-ZIP PULLOVER SWEATSHIRT</td>
<td>$16.64</td>
<td>$17.38</td>
<td>$18.82</td>
<td>$19.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PC850Q</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FOR COLOR-MATCHING FAN FAVORITE TEES, SEE PAGE 313.**
This throwback look is colorful and comfortable. These sweatshirts are created with a prepared for dye blank and hand dyed for a vibrant look.

- 7.8-ounce, 78/22 cotton/poly fleece
- 7.8 oz
- Neon Rainbow
- Royal Navy
- Black

Please allow for slight color variation.

**TIE-DYE PULLOVER HOODED SWEATSHIRTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>S-XL Colors</th>
<th>2XL Colors</th>
<th>3XL Colors</th>
<th>4XL Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAFARI</td>
<td>$20.75</td>
<td>$22.18</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
<td>$26.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEWTER</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERLOT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRUIT PUNCH</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIDAL WAVE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIST</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURQUOISE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PURPLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROYAL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PORT & COMPANY YOUTH TIE-DYE PULLOVER HOODED SWEATSHIRT**

PC146Y  XS-XL Colors  $19.38

**PORT & COMPANY TIE-DYE PULLOVER HOODED SWEATSHIRT**

PC146  S-XL Colors  $20.75
PC146  2XL Colors  $22.18
PC146  3XL Colors  $24.99
PC146  4XL Colors  $26.36

**TIE-DYE**

The tie-dye process infuses each garment with unique character. Please allow for slight color variation.

See pages 337–339 for tie-dye tees and tanks.
PIGMENT-DYED

PORT & COMPANY®

PIGMENT-DYED SWEATSHIRTS

With aged-to-perfection color, this soft, comfortable sweatshirt is essential and authentic.

• 8.5-ounce, 80/20 ring spun cotton/poly fleece
• 100% cotton face

The pigment-dying process infuses each garment with unique character. Please allow for slight color variation. Special consideration must also be taken when printing white ink on pigment-dyed cotton.

8.5 OZ

➤ 80/20 RING SPUN COTTON/ POLY FLEECE
➤ 10 PERFECTLY PIGMENT-DYED COLORS

SEE PAGES 334–335 FOR PIGMENT-DYED TEES AND TANKS.

PORT & COMPANY PIGMENT-DYED PULLOVER HOODED SWEATSHIRT

PC098H S–XL COLORS $22.12
PC098H 2XL COLORS $23.55
PC098H 3XL COLORS $24.30
PC098H 4XL COLORS $24.99

PORT & COMPANY PIGMENT-DYED CREWNECK SWEATSHIRT

PC098 S–XL COLORS $16.64
PC098 2XL COLORS $18.07
PC098 3XL COLORS $18.82
PC098 4XL COLORS $19.51

PORT & COMPANY® PIGMENT-DYED SWEATSHIRTS

With aged-to-perfection color, this soft, comfortable sweatshirt is essential and authentic.

• 8.5-ounce, 80/20 ring spun cotton/poly fleece
• 100% cotton face

PIGMENT-DYED PULLOVER HOODED SWEATSHIRT

PC098H Pricing Upon Request
ADULT SIZES: S–4XL

PIGMENT-DYED CREWNECK SWEATSHIRT

PC098 Pricing Upon Request
ADULT SIZES: S–4XL

SEE PAGES 334–335 FOR PIGMENT-DYED TEES AND TANKS.

The pigment-dyeing process infuses each garment with unique character. Please allow for slight color variation. Special consideration must also be taken when printing white ink on pigment-dyed cotton.
ANVIL® RING SPUN COTTON SWEATSHIRTS

LADIES FRENCH TERRY CREWNECK

7 oz

ANVIL LADIES FRENCH TERRY CREWNECK SWEATSHIRT
72000L S-XL COLORS $11.33
72000L 2XL COLORS $13.92

ANVIL LADIES FRENCH TERRY PULLOVER HOODED SWEATSHIRT
72500L S-XL COLORS $19.59
72500L 2XL COLORS $21.56

ANVIL® LADIES FRENCH TERRY CREWNECK SWEATSHIRT
72000L Pricing Upon Request
• 7-ounce, 40/60 combed ring spun cotton/polyester terry fleece
• Semi-fitted, contoured silhouette with front seams
LADIES SIZES: S–2XL

ANVIL® LADIES FRENCH TERRY PULLOVER HOODED SWEATSHIRT
72500L Pricing Upon Request
• 7-ounce, 40/60 combed ring spun cotton/polyester terry fleece
• Semi-fitted, contoured silhouette with front seams
LADIES SIZES: S–2XL

HEATHER GREEN
HEATHER PURPLE
HEATHER BLUE
HEATHER DARK GREY
BLACK
ANVIL® CREWNECK SWEATSHIRT
71000 Pricing Upon Request
• 7.2-ounce, 75/25 combed ring spun cotton/polyester fleece
• Oeko-Tex® Standard 100 Certified
• Classic fit
ADULT SIZES: S–3XL

ANVIL® FULL-ZIP HOODED SWEATSHIRT
71600 Pricing Upon Request
• 7.2-ounce, 75/25 combed ring spun cotton/polyester fleece
• Contrast white metallic zipper
• Oeko-Tex® Standard 100 Certified
• Classic fit
ADULT SIZES: S–3XL

“ANVIL CREWNECK SWEATSHIRT”
71000 S-XL COLORS $11.22
71000 2XL COLORS $13.47
71000 3XL COLORS $14.16

“ANVIL FULL-ZIP HOODED SWEATSHIRT”
71600 S-XL COLORS $19.47
71600 2XL COLORS $21.12
71600 3XL COLORS $22.04

*70/30 cotton/poly
Prices apply to sizes XS—XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
A. **RUSSELL OUTDOORS® REALTREE® 1/4-ZIP SWEATSHIRT**
   RO78Q $39.98
   Season after season, every outdoor enthusiast needs a layerable 1/4-zip.
   • 8-ounce, 50/50 cotton/poly
   • Air jet yarn for a soft, pill-resistant finish
   • Cadet collar
   • Set-in sleeves
   • Antique brass YKK zipper
   • Rib knit cuffs and waistband
   Color: Realtree Xtra®
   ADULT SIZES: S–3XL

   **TAG FREE**

B. **RUSSELL OUTDOORS® REALTREE® FULL-ZIP HOODED SWEATSHIRT**
   RO78ZH $49.98
   A warm hooded sweatshirt for cold days in the woods or on the trail.
   • 8-ounce, 50/50 cotton/poly
   • Air jet yarn for a soft, pill-resistant finish
   • Two-ply, lined hood with antique brass grommets and brown drawcord
   • Set-in sleeves
   • Antique brass YKK zipper
   • Rib knit cuffs and waistband
   • Front pockets
   Color: Realtree Xtra®
   ADULT SIZES: S–3XL

   **TAG FREE**

C. **RUSSELL OUTDOORS® REALTREE® PULLOVER HOODED SWEATSHIRT**
   S459R $41.98
   This outdoor essential comes equipped with a hood and pouch pocket for extra warmth.
   • 8-ounce, 50/50 cotton/poly
   • Hood with antique brass grommets and brown drawcord
   • Rib knit cuffs and waistband
   • Set-in sleeves
   • Front pouch pocket
   • Coverseamed neck, armholes and waistband
   Color: Realtree Xtra®
   ADULT SIZES: S–3XL

   **TAG FREE**
PORT AUTHORITY® CAMOUFLAGE MICROFLEECE FULL-ZIP JACKETS
With authentic Realtree® camouflage on the shoulders, sleeves and sides, this lightweight, budget-friendly jacket is perfect for anyone who lives or loves the outdoor lifestyle.
- 7.5-ounce, 100% polyester microfleece
- Reverse coil zipper
- Open cuffs with binding
- Open hem

CAMOUFLAGE MICROFLEECE FULL-ZIP JACKET
F230C $39.98
- Non-zippered 100% polyester tricot front pockets
Color: Black/Realtree Xtra®
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

LADIES CAMOUFLAGE MICROFLEECE FULL-ZIP JACKET
L230C $39.98
- Thumbholes to keep hands warm
- Front 100% polyester tricot patch pockets
Color: Black/Realtree Xtra®
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL

PORT AUTHORITY® COLORBLOCK MICROFLEECE JACKETS
Lightweight, warm and budget-friendly, this super soft microfleece jacket has a flattering colorblock design on the shoulders, sleeves and sides for a sporty look.
- 7.5-ounce, 100% polyester microfleece
- Reverse coil zipper
- Non-zippered front pockets
- Open cuffs with binding
- Open hem

COLORBLOCK MICROFLEECE JACKET
F230 $29.98
- 100% polyester tricot pockets
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

LADIES COLORBLOCK MICROFLEECE JACKET
L230 $29.98
- Thumbholes to keep hands warm
- Front patch pockets
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL

PORT AUTHORITY CAMOUFLAGE MICROFLEECE FULL-ZIP JACKET
F230C XS-XL COLORS $27.38
F230C 2XL COLORS $28.75
F230C 3XL COLORS $31.49
F230C 4XL COLORS $32.86

PORT AUTHORITY LADIES CAMOUFLAGE MICROFLEECE FULL-ZIP JACKET
L230C XS-XL COLORS $27.38
L230C XXL COLORS $28.75
L230C 3XL COLORS $31.49
L230C 4XL COLORS $32.86

PORT AUTHORITY COLORBLOCK MICROFLEECE JACKET
F230 XS-XL COLORS $20.53
F230 2XL COLORS $21.90
F230 3XL COLORS $24.64
F230 4XL COLORS $26.01

PORT AUTHORITY LADIES COLORBLOCK MICROFLEECE JACKET
L230C XS-XL COLORS $20.53
L230C XXL COLORS $21.90
L230C 3XL COLORS $24.64
L230C 4XL COLORS $26.01

PORT AUTHORITY HEATHER MICROFLEECE FULL-ZIP JACKET
F235 XS-XL COLORS $20.53
F235 2XL COLORS $21.90
F235 3XL COLORS $24.64
F235 4XL COLORS $26.01
PORT AUTHORITY HEATHER MICROFLEECE FULL-ZIP JACKET  
F235  XS-XL COLORS  $20.53  
F235  2XL COLORS  $21.90  
F235  3XL COLORS  $24.64  
F235  4XL COLORS  $26.01  

PORT AUTHORITY LADIES HEATHER MICROFLEECE FULL-ZIP JACKET  
L235  XS-XL COLORS  $20.53  
L235  XXL COLORS  $21.90  
L235  3XL COLORS  $24.64  
L235  4XL COLORS  $26.01  

PORT AUTHORITY HEATHER MICROFLEECE 1/2-ZIP PULLOVER  
F234  XS-XL COLORS  $19.16  
F234  2XL COLORS  $20.53  
F234  3XL COLORS  $23.27  
F234  4XL COLORS  $24.64  

Prices apply to sizes XS—XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
MADE-TO-BE-LAYERED MICROFLEECE

PORT AUTHORITY MICROFLEECE JACKET
F223  XS-XL COLORS  $17.79
F223  2XL COLORS  $19.16
F223  3XL COLORS  $21.90
F223  4XL COLORS  $23.27

PORT AUTHORITY LADIES MICROFLEECE JACKET
L223  XS-XL COLORS  $17.79
L223  XXL COLORS  $19.16
L223  3XL COLORS  $21.90
L223  4XL COLORS  $23.27

PORT AUTHORITY MICROFLEECE VEST
F226  XS-XL COLORS  $16.42
F226  2XL COLORS  $17.79
F226  3XL COLORS  $20.53
F226  4XL COLORS  $21.90

PORT AUTHORITY LADIES MICROFLEECE VEST
L226  XS-XL COLORS  $16.42
L226  XXL COLORS  $17.79
L226  3XL COLORS  $20.53
L226  4XL COLORS  $21.90

PORT AUTHORITY MICROFLEECE 1/2-ZIP PULLOVER
F224  XS-XL COLORS  $16.42
F224  2XL COLORS  $17.79
F224  3XL COLORS  $20.53
F224  4XL COLORS  $21.90

PORT AUTHORITY LADIES MICROFLEECE 1/2-ZIP PULLOVER
L224  XS-XL COLORS  $16.42
L224  XXL COLORS  $17.79
L224  3XL COLORS  $20.53
L224  4XL COLORS  $21.90
PORT AUTHORITY® MICROFLEECE JACKETS, VESTS & PULLOVERS
For cool-to-cold weather, these lightweight microfleece styles deliver warmth without unnecessary bulk. Perfect alone or layered, they’re a great value and they feature clear coil zippers with dyed-to-match chain stitching and taping. (Grey chain stitching on White.) An anti-pill finish helps preserve a clean appearance.

- 7.5-ounce, 100% polyester microfleece

MICROFLEECE JACKETS
• 100% polyester tricot pockets
• Non-zippered front pockets
• Open cuffs and hem

MICROFLEECE JACKET
F223 $25.98
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL
LADIES MICROFLEECE JACKET
L223 $25.98
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL

MICROFLEECE VESTS
• 100% polyester tricot pockets
• Non-zippered front pockets
• Open hem

MICROFLEECE VEST
F226 $23.98
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL
LADIES MICROFLEECE VEST
L226 $23.98
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL

MICROFLEECE 1/2-ZIP PULLOVERS
• Open cuffs and hem

MICROFLEECE 1/2-ZIP PULLOVER
F224 $23.98
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL
LADIES MICROFLEECE 1/2-ZIP PULLOVER
L224 $23.98
• Thumbholes to keep hands warm
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL

Prices apply to sizes XS—XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
PORT AUTHORITY® ENHANCED VALUE FLEECE FULL-ZIP JACKETS

Enhanced with details like a welded zippered pocket on the left sleeve and a contrast rollover collar, this wear-anywhere jacket pairs warmth with urban style—and it’s a great value.

- 13.8-ounce, 100% polyester
- Twill-taped neck
- Contrast reverse coil zipper
- Chin guard
- Bungee cord zipper pulls
- Front zippered pockets
- Open cuffs with contrast binding
- Open hem with drawcord and toggles for adjustability

ENHANCED VALUE FLEECE FULL-ZIP JACKET
F229 $35.98
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

LADIES ENHANCED VALUE FLEECE FULL-ZIP JACKET
L229 $35.98
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL

PORT AUTHORITY ENHANCED VALUE FLEECE FULL-ZIP JACKET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS-XL Colors</th>
<th>2XL Colors</th>
<th>3XL Colors</th>
<th>4XL Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F229</td>
<td>$24.64</td>
<td>$26.01</td>
<td>$28.75</td>
<td>$30.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PORT AUTHORITY LADIES ENHANCED VALUE FLEECE FULL-ZIP JACKET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS-XL Colors</th>
<th>XXL Colors</th>
<th>3XL Colors</th>
<th>4XL Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L229</td>
<td>$24.64</td>
<td>$26.01</td>
<td>$28.75</td>
<td>$30.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PORT AUTHORITY® COLORBLOCK VALUE FLEECE JACKETS
Side colorblocking makes this midweight fleece jacket particularly striking. Extra soft, it delivers comfortable warmth at a very competitive price.

- 13.8-ounce, 100% polyester
- Twill-taped neck
- Reverse coil zipper
- Chin guard
- Bungee cord zipper pulls
- Front zippered pockets
- Open cuffs
- Open hem with drawcord and toggles for adjustability

COLORBLOCK VALUE FLEECE JACKET
F216  $29.98
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

LADIES COLORBLOCK VALUE FLEECE JACKET
L216  $29.98
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL

PORT AUTHORITY COLORBLOCK VALUE FLEECE JACKET
F216  XS-XL COLORS  $20.53
F216  2XL COLORS  $21.90
F216  3XL COLORS  $24.64
F216  4XL COLORS  $26.01

PORT AUTHORITY LADIES COLORBLOCK VALUE FLEECE JACKET
L216  XS-XL COLORS  $20.53
L216  XXL COLORS  $21.90
L216  3XL COLORS  $24.64
L216  4XL COLORS  $26.01
PORT AUTHORITY® VALUE FLEECE JACKETS & VESTS

These exceptionally soft, midweight fleece styles will keep the whole family warm during everyday excursions—and they’re offered at unbeatable prices.

- 13.8-ounce, 100% polyester
- Twill-taped neck
- Reverse coil zipper
- Chin guard
- Bungee cord zipper pulls
- Front zippered pockets

VALUE FLEECE JACKET
F217 $27.98
- Open cuffs
- Open hem with drawcord and toggles for adjustability
ADULT SIZES: XS–6XL

LADIES VALUE FLEECE JACKET
L217 $27.98
- Open cuffs
- No drawcord or toggles at hem
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL

YOUTH VALUE FLEECE JACKET
Y217 $25.98
- Open cuffs
YOUTH SIZES: XS–XL

PORT AUTHORITY VALUE FLEECE JACKET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS-XL Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS-XS</td>
<td>$19.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F217</td>
<td>$20.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F217</td>
<td>$23.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F217</td>
<td>$24.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F217</td>
<td>$27.38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F217</td>
<td>$28.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PORT AUTHORITY LADIES VALUE FLEECE JACKET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS-XL Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS-XS</td>
<td>$19.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L217</td>
<td>$20.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L217</td>
<td>$23.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L217</td>
<td>$24.64</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PORT AUTHORITY YOUTH VALUE FLEECE JACKET

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>XS-XL Colors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS-XS</td>
<td>$17.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Port Authority Value Fleece Jacket

696

Prices apply to sizes XS—XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.
# FLEECE/SWEATSHIRTS

## COZIER PRICES.

**VALUE FLEECE 1/4-ZIP PULLOVER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colors Available</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS-XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$21.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$23.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$26.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$27.38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**VALUE FLEECE VEST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colors Available</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS-XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$21.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$26.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**LADIES VALUE FLEECE VEST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colors Available</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS-XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$21.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YOUTH VALUE FLEECE VEST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colors Available</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS-XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Open cuffs
Open hem with drawcord and toggles or adjustability
ADULT SIZES: XS–6XL
SIZES UP TO 6XL

*Tricot-lined armholes
Open hem with drawcord and toggles for adjustability
ADULT SIZES: XS–6XL
SIZES UP TO 6XL

*Tricot-lined armholes
No drawcord or toggles at hem
YOUTH SIZES: XS–XL

**COZIER PRICES.**

**TRUE ROYAL WHITE**

**PINK BLOSSOM**

**INSIGNIA BLUE**

**DEEP SMOKE**

**MAROON**

**WINTER WHITE**

**PORT AUTHORITY VALUE FLEECE 1/4-ZIP PULLOVER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colors Available</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS-XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$19.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$21.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$23.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$26.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$27.38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PORT AUTHORITY LADIES VALUE FLEECE VEST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colors Available</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS-XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$21.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PORT AUTHORITY YOUTH VALUE FLEECE VEST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colors Available</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS-XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PORT AUTHORITY VALUE FLEECE VEST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colors Available</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS-XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$21.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$26.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PORT AUTHORITY LADIES VALUE FLEECE VEST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colors Available</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS-XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$16.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$17.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$20.53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$21.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PORT AUTHORITY YOUTH VALUE FLEECE VEST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Colors Available</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>XS-XL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$15.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PORT AUTHORITY® SUMMIT FLEECE FULL-ZIP JACKETS
When temps drop, trust our Summit Fleece to fight the chill. This midweight jacket has a contemporary look with clean design lines and a welded sleeve pocket for technical edge.
- 10.3-ounce, 100% polyester microfleece
- 100% polyester tricot-lined front pockets

SUMMIT FLEECE FULL-ZIP JACKET
F233 $39.98
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL
LADIES SUMMIT FLEECE FULL-ZIP JACKET
L233 $39.98
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL

PORT AUTHORITY SUMMIT FLEECE FULL-ZIP JACKET
F233 XS–XL COLORS $27.38
F233 2XL COLORS $28.75
F233 3XL COLORS $31.49
F233 4XL COLORS $32.86

PORT AUTHORITY LADIES SUMMIT FLEECE FULL-ZIP JACKET
L233 XS–XL COLORS $27.38
L233 XXL COLORS $28.75
L233 3XL COLORS $31.49
L233 4XL COLORS $32.86
MOISTURE-WICKING
SNAG-RESISTANT

PORT AUTHORITY PINPOINT MESH 1/2-ZIP
K806 XS-XL COLORS $17.79
K806 2XL COLORS $19.16
K806 3XL COLORS $21.90
K806 4XL COLORS $23.27

PORT AUTHORITY LADIES PINPOINT MESH 1/2-ZIP
L806 XS-XL COLORS $17.79
L806 XXL COLORS $19.16
L806 3XL COLORS $21.90
L806 4XL COLORS $23.27

PORT AUTHORITY® PINPOINT MESH 1/2-ZIPS
This budget-friendly, active-inspired pullover performs with moisture wicking and snag resistance. Easy to layer, the closed-hole pinpoint mesh adds subtle texture, while front and back seams streamline the look.
• 4.3-ounce, 100% polyester
• Cadet collar
• Dyed-to-match zipper
• Set-in sleeves
• Open cuffs and hem

PINPOINT MESH 1/2-ZIP
K806 $25.98
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

LADIES PINPOINT MESH 1/2-ZIP
L806 $25.98
• Front and back princess seams
• Slightly rounded hem
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL

RICH RED
TRUE NAVY
TRUE ROYAL
DARK FUCHSIA
BLACK
BATTLESHIP GREY

SEE PAGE 48 FOR PINPOINT MESH POLOS.
PORT AUTHORITY® DIGI STRIPE FLEECE JACKETS
A digital stripe gives this jacket an ultramodern look that can easily transition from a workout essential to a sleek, polished office style.
• 12.8-ounce, 100% polyester fleece
• Cadet collar
• Reverse coil zippers
• Front zippered pockets
• Open cuffs and hem

DIGI STRIPE FLEECE JACKET
F231 $49.98
• Zippered chest pocket
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

LADIES DIGI STRIPE FLEECE JACKET
L231 $49.98
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL

PORT AUTHORITY DIGI STRIPE FLEECE JACKET
F231 XS-XL COLORS $34.23
F231 2XL COLORS $35.60
F231 3XL COLORS $38.34
F231 4XL COLORS $39.71

PORT AUTHORITY LADIES DIGI STRIPE FLEECE JACKET
L231 XS-XL COLORS $34.23
L231 XXL COLORS $35.60
L231 3XL COLORS $38.34
L231 4XL COLORS $39.71
PORT AUTHORITY® SWEATER FLEECE JACKETS

The comfort of a sweater joins the unbeatable warmth of fleece in this modern style. Contrast binding at the cuffs, pockets and hem heightens the visual appeal.

• 14-ounce, 100% polyester sweater fleece
• Reverse coil zipper with chin guard
• Full-length interior storm flap
• Stretch binding at cuffs and hem
• Front zippered pockets with knotted zipper pulls and binding trim

SWEATER FLEECE JACKET
F232 $45.98
ADULT SIZES: XS–4XL

LADIES SWEATER FLEECE JACKET
L232 $45.98
LADIES SIZES: XS–4XL

Prices apply to sizes XS—XL and are subject to change. Please inquire for pricing on larger sizes.